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DUILDS

RRHITS IW TWO-THIRDS OT A

-MONTH AMOUNT TO TWO-

THIRDS OF A MXX.X.XOIT DOL-

LAR?.

Spokane building permit! for April,

even before the month la past, have
reached the enormous figures of $f>S3,-

--110. This surpasses nny month In the
year by over $2011,000. Over 150 per-
mits were Issued by tho board of
public works.

In the month of March about the
Same number were Issued, but the
aggregate In dollars wns far below
the present month. Tho largest per-
mit for the month was Issued to tho
Gonr.aga college. Tho permit was
Issued for an addition to the college
and called for an expenditure of
1250.1100. Eleven permits were is-
Biied for building! for $10,000 or
Over.

Many of the proposed buildings nre
large Hats. One of these, on the cor-
ner of Riverside avenue and Sprague
avenue culls for $70,000. This apart-
ment house It Is said will be one of
the finest west of Chicago. Several
permits were issued for Warehouses
along the Northern Pacific tracks,
and a few were for downtown olliee
buildings and lodging houses.

During the month of March permits

were issued aggregating $4:17,000.
These figures surpassed those of Ta-
coma hy several thousand dollars. If
reports from the Sound city do not
show a larger Increase for April,
Tacoma will have to admit that she
Is the third city In the state.

GRIFFITH'S DOGS
Thomas (irillith of Spokane entered

four fine collies, which have captured
13 lirst prizes in the big bench show
given hy the Portland Kennel club
which opened Wednesday. The dogs
entered by Mr. Griffith me Hippo-
wain's 80-Peep, (Hen Tana .Monk,
Glen Tana Marquis and (ilcn Tana
Black Babyi

$15,000,000
FOR RUSSIA

ST, PETERSBURG, April 22?A
|iew issue of |15,000,000 of paper cur-
rency against the Free Hold State hank
bus been made.

POOLROOMS
MAKEKILLING

FAVORITE HORSE AT OAKLAND
STILL UNHEARD FROM?FIPTY
TO OHB SHOT WINS AND SPO-
KANE PLAYERS DROP A TEW
THOUSAND?JOHN OOOX LOSES
$500.

A good thing that went wrong yes-
terday was Murat in tho lirst race at
Oakland. From some unknown source

the local bettors got an Inspiration
that there was nothing to that race
but Murat and that he would win
With ease. The two local poolrooms
Were giving odds of li (o 1 on Mural

Get My Book, if Sick.
Don'l Send a Pcnni|.

1 Vin'l send a penny.
.Inst watt till you see what I can do.
lad me take the risk, Let me prove

up Hrst what Dr. Shoop's Restorative
ran do. The Restorative will gain
your friendship, your endorsement, if
you test It. For a whole m<inth you
can use II without the slightest risk.

1 will tell you of a druggist near
you who will furnish six bottles of
Dr. Bhoop's Restorative n mouth on
trial.

I will abaolutely stand all the cost
of It falls. If you say, 'It did not
help me," that ends It as far as cost
to you la concerned. Do you under-
titnnd me? I am telling it ns plainly,
ns clearly as I can. I want you to
know abaolutely and without doubt
that this offer is made nn honor, l
nave the prescription that cures, My
<uiiy problem is to convince you that
Dr. Shoop's Restorative will cure?is
an uncommon remedy. A common
remedy could no! stand a test like
this it would bankrupt tha phy-
?lolaa making the offer. And i am
SUCoeedlng everywhere and hero Is the
secret ol' my success. I found In-
variably that where there was a
Weakness, the Inside nerves were
weak/ Where there was n lack of
vitality, the vital nerves lacked
power. Where weak organs were
found, I always found weak nerves.
Not the nerves commonly thought of.
but the vital organs' nerves, The In-
Hide ?Invisible nerves.

This was a rcvelalion. Then my
real success began. Then I combined
ingredients that would strengthen,
thai would vitalize, these nerves.
That prescription I nailed a restora-
tive. It Is known the world Over now
ps Dr. Shoop's RsstorattVS. Thou-
sands are accepting my offer and only
one In each forty writes me that my
remedy failed. .lust think of It.
Thirty-nine out of forty get well and
these are illlllcult cases, too. And the
fortieth has nothing to pay. That Is
n record I am proud of. It Is wrong
to stay sick when a chance like this
is open. If well, you should tell
nthers who nro sick of my offer.
Don't let a sick friend stay sick be-
cause he knows not of my offur. Tell
tint, Get my book for him. Do your
luty. You may be sick yourself some-
tlme, Hick people need help, They
ippreclate sympathy and aid. Tell
nS of some Hick friend. Let me cure
ilm. Then he wIH show bis gratlunlo
o both of us. Your reward will be
Ms gratitude. Send for tho book now.
>o not delay.

Simply state which book you want
tnd address Dr. Bhoop, Ilox 85-:!, Re-
?ine, wis.

Hook 1 on Dyspepsia.
Book 2 on the Heart.
Book 8 on the Kidneys.
Book 4 fur Women.
Book B for Men (sealed).
Book fl on Rheumatism.

Mild eases, not ohronle, are atften
'tired with one or two bottles. Al
truggists.

before the storm began. But such a
stream of money poured in upon
them that these were cut to 3 to 1.

And still the money came. Besides
the regulars it seemed that every
passerby on the street bad heard of
tlie good thing and were anxious to
get In on tha ground floor. The pool-
rooms cut the odds on Murat to 6 to
5 and were still swamped with
money. John Cook bet $500 on Mu-
rat at this figure.

If Murat has passed the Judges'
stand It Is not know to the Spokane
bettors. The race was won by Ker-
mlt, a 60 to 1 shot, while Murat was
never heard of. Between $3000 and
$4000 was raked In the local pool-
rooms on this race.

REPUBLICANS
WILL EAT IN

OKLAHOMA
EL ItKNO, Okla., April 22.?The re-

publican club of Oklahoma has com-
pleted arrangements on an elaborate
scale for its annual banquet here to-
night in celebration of the anniversary
of the opening of Oklahoma to settle-
ment. One thousand invitations to the
affair have licen issued ami a number
of men of prominence arc to be among
the speakers.

FATAI. BUltriOHT.

MADRID, April 22.?During a bull
light Thursday two hulls disemboweled
four fighters, mortally injuring them.
The light was suspended and the spec-
tators lied in terror.

LONDON.--Lady Faro-am is n

youthful peeress to be presented at

court on her marriage. She wis Miss
Ailecn Coots, the daughter of Sir
Algernon Coote, the premier baronet
of Ireland.

Her husband, who is the 11th Baron
Farnhnm, succeeded to hia father's title

"Among other things 1 found that I
gave a cent to the Sunday school every
Sunday.''

Half a century ngo, my son, when
cents were rare an.l lew.

Our hero gave a cent to Sunday school.
The hallowed record is preserved for

all the world to view ?

He always gave a cent to Sunday
school!

So behold the moral plainly, boy, as
everybody must -

If you would be the founder of a phil-
anthropic trust

And by underhanded methods grind
your victims in the dust,

You must always give a cent (o Sunday-
school.

0, how simple is the system for a poor
hoy to succeed;

1,et him always give a cent to Sunday
school.

\jCt him Crush the soul-destroying
imps of selfishness and greed

TUCKER IS I
ON TRIALS

WATjTHAM, Mass., April '.".'.-The
case of Charles 1.. Tucker, accused of
the murder of Mabel Page, was called
yesterday. A great rush of people
were present. The fattier of the mur-
dered girl told of finding the body.

RESERVOIR PUNS
The city oouneil last night at a

meeting with the Taxpayers' league

instructed oity Hngtneer Otll to pre-
pure plans anil estimate! for a reser-
voir of three compartments, each
compartment to nave a oapaclty of
3,000,000 gallons. Tho plans will di-
rect that In connection with the pres-
ent pumping the reservoir will pro-
vide a pressure of 10 pound! at the
corner of Riverside avenue and How-
ard street. It will further direct thnt
the reservoir will ho connected with
the present system wits, but one pipe.

RAILROAD MEN
IN SPOKANE

F. E. Ward, general traffic manager
of the Great Northern, acompanied by
A. H. Hogan, chief engineer, F. I.
Whitney, general passenger and ticket
agent, Max Haas, general immigration
agent, W. W. Hroughton, general
freight agent, S. G. Yates, general
western passenger agent, and Walter
Hill, son of James J. Hrll, Peter Lun-
no, railroad conductor, J. C. Edan,
assistant general freight agent, and H.
A. Kennedy, assist general superintnd-
eut, left for the coast last night after
a day spent in inspecting Spokane.

H. J. Horn, new general superin-
tendent of the Northern Pacific, suc-
ceeding Thomas Cooper, arrived in
Spokane last evening on his way east
from an inspection of the western end
ot the system. He was accompanied
by C. M. Levy, assistant to the presi-
dent; A. E. Law, assistant general su-
perintendent, and E. ,1. Pierson, act-
ing chief engineer. The party except-
ing Mr. Levy, who returned to the
coast, left for the east last night.

BUYING BIHE TAGS
Bicycle path since the recent rains

are In poor condition. Nevertheless
thlh has not prevented the Issuance
of bicycle licenses at $1 per. Up to
date 1557 tags have been Issued by

the clerk in the comptroller's office.
A. 1,. Kltchlng, bicycle inspector, is
busy this week having the puths re-
paired.

A Young Irish Beauty.

LADY FARNHAM.
in liliH). but they were married only
last year. He is a conservative nnd
a member of the church of England,
He is a lieutenant in the Tenth Hus-
sars and he and 1-ndy Farnhain arc
enthusiastic lovers of shooting, golfing
and all outdoor sports. They have an
estate in Cavan county. Ireland, and
are in town only for the season.

Man
And always give a cent to Sunday

school!
Then seduce the common carriers to

violate the law, ,
Driving tricked and beaten rivals to

your open, waiting maw,
And such "success" will come to you

as mortals never saw.
If you Only give a cent to Sunday

school.

Yea. pursue tho poorest peddler till
you drive him from the street,

Hut always give a cent to Sunday
school.

Throat of man and breast of woman
be the cushions for your feet.

But always give a cent to Sunday
school.

Corrupt your rival's servants and main
tain a corps (if spies.

Evade the laws, defy the courts and
you shall win the prize,

And when you've won remember that
you first began to rise

When you always gave a cent to Sun-
day school.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions pro-
ceed from humors, either inherited,
or acquired through defective di-
gestion and assimilation.'

To treat these eruptions with dry-
ing medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse the blood,
expelling all humors and building
up the whole system. They cure.

Accept no substitute.
Testimonials of remarkable cures mailed

On request. C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

GREAT IRRIGATION
SYSTEM COMPLETED

MODESTO, Cel., April 22.?This city
was in gala attire today and crowded
with visitors on the occasion of the
opening of the Modesto nnd Turlock
districts. The new system is the most
extensive in the entire country.
Through the medium of 20 large canals
a quarter of a million acres of land
are supplied with water brought from
the high Sierras and diverted by the
great La Grande dam. The work has
been completed at an expenditure ex-
ceeding 12,500,00,

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

has been nsM by Millions of Mothers for their
children while TeethiuK for over Fifty Year*.
It soothes tho ehlM, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the beat
remedy for dlarrhtea.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

MURGITTROYD'S
Krum & Braley (Inc.). At the

Old Stand.
We call for and deliver pro-

scriptions promptly. Phone
Main 186. Corner Riverside
avenue and Post street.

Corporation Seals
Corporation printing, stock books,

etc. We outfit corporations complete.

Spokane Stamp Works,
POSTOPFICE BLSO.

Robinson Grocery
COMPANY

FOX SATURDAY,

BACON
perlb.,l2'c

600 pounds togo at that

price; regular 16c. Delivered

with other goods. Limit, two
strips.

Kggs, dozen 30c

BUTTER
Tub butter, 4 lbs 91.00

2 lbs SSo
Buttercup, fancy creamery,

2 lbs 65c
Hrooktlehl, lowa creamery,

2 lbs 68c

"TRIKMIH'S."
Lemons, each lo
Oranges, dozen 150
Rhubarb, 4 lbs 15c
Asparagus, Walla Walla,

~ Iba 360

Green onions, 3 hunches Be
Radishes, bunch Bo

We give cash coupons.

It pays to trade at a cash
store.

Wo are demonstrating our
celebrated M. J. 11. coffee, tome

In and get a cup.

914 Riverside Ay.
Telephone 849.

B¥lasi® Her
Young Again

HAIR-HEALTH always brings back the nat
ttral and beautiful color of youth to gray, faded 01
bleached hair. Gives new lifeami growth to thin
hair. Prevents dandruff and baldness, la nat
? dyo, but a hair food, and positively restores
gray hair to Its youthful color. A healthful hair
dressing far mam and woman/ its use cannot
be detected. See how Mrs. Mason, Nuttellburgh,
\V. Va., was made young again by using

HAY'S HAIR-HEALTH
Ho 4. ,c!o.eja». so for which. enj« hottlee of Hair-Health. My hair wae .0 graythat 1 waeaehameilior anyone 10 »cc me, and being so young 11 almost kilW me to think myhair «n Settlai while »o long belore I wae an eld woman, tul Hunt, v )t,ir.ili*,th \

mr,y Aair tj»««( bi JjumJ in my AeaJaud 1 have not u.ed all of ou. bottle."
'

LARUE 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADINQ DRUQUISTS.

Free Soap Offer Good lor 15c cab
HARFINA SOAP.

Cut out and sign thi« coupon In five day., tiler It to any of the follow!? drtwNta andfluwwlllfive you a aige bold* of Hey'e Hair-Health and a a«c. cake of Marinertedlcated Soep, thshrit eoapf >r Hair, Beth and Totfet both tot I Ittv«-!L' 'IX}*niiSl 7 V.' R»'f<*.,n.!, by
-
Xtmita *<«rug«i«W everywhere at their .hop,only, o, by tha PMIo Hay Specleltlee Co . a*}Lafayette St..Newark. N.J .either w.tl?ur

without auap, by eapreas, prepaid, iv plain aeale J package oureceipt ol toe. and thia coupon.

*""* UyHllttllICC H-, V inywfie am tKe T i.wl oh,
riot heen brurnted may have hie money l ack by wi lling I'milo

...

Hay SpßriAt.Tlßs Co., »i<j l.afayette St , Newark N I
Anoreat Ktnu*tuitHhttt*. fmtiii <m eWWw* ".r'. Me/, */>?/.«

rollowlnt- druggists supply Kay's Hair-Health and Harflna Scap In the!
lops only; Emporium Pharmacy. 939 Blverstde; Krum St Bra Jay, Blversld
ad Post; Watson Drug Co.. Washington and BlTersld*.

PEABI.
BT.
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WANTED, AGENTS.
A fortune awaits you sure If you,

come and see me. I will outfit you
with the tools to make you rich In
one year. If not, when you are dis-
satisfied with my Invention, return
what material you hays left and I
will pay you the same price for It
that you paid me and make you a
present of $25. Cripples can make as
much as anyone. It don't matter If
they are crippled In the head or whers
just so they can try to explode a
kerosene lamp with fire after one of
my preventive powders are In It.
The old residents of Spokane will re-
member the sad accident which oc-
curred In the home of Hon. James Z.
Moore, when his son was retiring for
tho night and blew down the lamp
chimney, which exploded and at once
threw the oil all ovor his body, burn-
ing his entire body to a blister, caus-
ing death In a few days. Also another
similar case occurred when Captain
Coverly's wife was burned to death
by a lamp exploding. If you are not
satisfied with my exhibition given
dally at the Banquet Cafe at 61$
First, avenue, between 12 and 1
o'clock p. m., I will give you a free
dinner.

JlfiOO?Restaurant and lodging
house for sale, 811 First avenue.

$150 ?Fine horse, buggy and har-
ness for sale.

$1150 ?House and lot for sale In
Blngaman's addition.

. | JOHN H. PRICE.

JOHN R. PRICE, the Inventor.

Nelson's
$9.95 and $6.95

Clothing' Sale
All This Week.

....Corner Bpragne and M0nr0e,....

The Inland Printing company
announces that It has secured
the exclusive right to manu-
facture and sell the new Jones
Improved loose-leaf ledger In
this territory.

This is Important, because
the Jones Is the only loose-
leaf ledger guaranteed not to
get out of order. We can prove
Its value by showing It to you.

Inland Printing
Company

610-613 IFB-aOI, bj»ojl_-_

tlcldbt Office, W7Ol Riverside Avenue.
t Phone Main 469.

THE BOTTTB OP THE FX.TEB AHD
*

THE PAST MAIL.

O EAST AHD WEST f~%
'JeV r TRAINS EVERY DAT A*

Eaatboundi
Leave, Fast Mail 9:45 p. ra.
Leave. The Flyer 8:36 a. m.

W sat bo und I

Leave, Flyer 7:20 a. m.
Leave. Fast Mall 8:15 p. m.

For tickets and full Information
cail on or address
, H. BRANDT, C. P. T. A.

Wiskii(tM Mill Co.
KA ST YARD. is

nosKiayJACKSON AY H

For tho better accommodation of

our patrons In the eastern part of the

city we have opened an

EAST YARD

on Jackson street, as shown on above

plat. From this point we are pre-

pared to furnish anything In the line

of lumber and mill work.

We solicit a share of your patron-

age.

Washington Mill Co.

Income
Property

Ootid corner bit In the Cowley
tract, containing improvemenls. rent-

ed for 1.,, per month. This corner
has room for other Improvements
and Income can be Increased. Will
sell, If sold within the next oil days,
(or $5000; IttUO cash, balance throe
years ut S per cent.

I C. SNODGRASS
79-71 Jamleaon Block, Spokane, Wash

MEN AND WOMEN.

*s t»a

\u25a0 SJk« V Bel tt

Ib» Via 4> tof unD«tflr*|
I h»l at.aß.T.lfl.a!..lr -.11 \u25a0'

»,

.rn(tUo«* vi -Mt.'us
tf ssucons B.siubr b»*«.
Pslblbsi, snd not -in in-

f«ot or puisouous.

i sW4*4 I*7 »rM««t>(«-
--?r \u25a0 .i In blblb -* \u25a0 «n«
I » »lf (BC

\\t 00. Bf ) botlUsKi TS>.
CircßlßJt asui tut i<*-.e*«v

Full Measured Wine Bottles
Plnta and Quarts

UNION
RYE

75c Full Quart
DURttIN,

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL. aczXiXi Aim sphacjutj.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADES BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverrges are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

PHONE MAIN 415

Base Ball
At the Natatorium Park,

Sunday, April 24
Spokane vs.

Elks Athletic Club
Game Called at 3 P. M.

Oregon R. R. & Nay. Co.
Oregon Short Line R.R.

Union Pacific R. R.
ONLT LINK EAST VIA

SALT LAKE AND DENVER

Easy Riding
Bteamship tickets to and from

Europe and other foreign countries.
Daily Spokane Time Schedule Dally
Dep. , Effective Dec. 14, 1903. Arr,

7.')R FAST MAIL- To and:
/.&Jfrom Coeur d'Alene dls-j
A at trlet, Farmlngton, Gar-

Held, Colfax, 'Pullman.!
(?Moscow, ?Pomeroy,
Waltsburg, Dayton, \u25a0

I Walla Walla. Pendleton, fi.Afk
Baker City und all points °'vu
BAST, P.M.

! BXPRESS?For Farm-
-4;30,n0 ,n *t,"1 ? Colfax. Pullman.

'

Moscow, Lewiston, Port-
Pi «s. |, llu|. p jn Francisco,

jBaker City and all points

! EXPRESS? From all
I points BAST, Baker City.
Sui Francisco, Portland, 11. 4 A

To If ax, Garfield »n d I""
Farmlngton. AM.

?Except Sunday.

When you pay harl-earne.l
rash for un article you sh >uhl
have the best and most durable
made. In bicycles you should
always add c irafort to the list
of necessary qualities.

A Pierce
for BAST RIDINO. is the ver-
dict of all.

Note the spring fork nnd
New Departure roaster brake.

A. C. Thompson Co.
?419-431 Sprarfo* Avenue.

Phone Main 1745.

HOTEL

MNGHAM
\\S AitFr^jyc^lC^ool

The most convenient hot«l In
San Francisco for business or
pleasure corner of Kills and
Ifas n streets, two blocks from
Market, within two blocks of
all Important car line", near
the theaters Six stories and
Hre proof; large rooms; apl n-
did service; cafe connected wl;h
hotel Rules from $i a ,] n y up,
Send for bookl-t Write for
reservations.

SHORT X.XHE TO CALXTOHMTA.
Han Francisco - Portland routs.

Steamers sail from AIn*worth dock,
Portland, at 8 p. m. every live days.

GEO J MOHLKR, Gen. Agt.,
130 Riverside Aye, Spokane. Wash.

Telephone Mulu 101.

DE P. 8. BTi.ITB,
Rooms 33-34 Holland Block.

710 Riverside Avenue.
Hour* 10 a. m. to 13. 1:30 to I:3k

CUSSITIED ADVERTISEMENTS
SECOND HAKP POOPS.

Highest price paid for second hand
furniture. Tel. M. 303. 409 Sprague.

80-0

STORKS.
Just opened the Shamrock store:

choice Una of cigars, tohaecos, gro-
csrl -. fi .iU'i etc, '--3 Stevens street

TAILORING.

TOUB BTXB TRIS WAT.
If you are having any eye

trouble, come und nave them
examined ael.titiCo all y free of
charge. All kind* of disc ifej
treated v.teopathlcully.
P, 0, TYLOR, D. O. Oph. D.

519 ferinvell nailding.

ft your clothes need cleaning and
fro- pi? BO to August Illumon. t

\u25a0 lncdn street Tel. M ""13 1n».«

UNDERTAKAIRtf.
Smith rt to.. 110 121 Post strsat

Oldest established undertaker* la
Spokane. 'Pie-tie Main 303. 87 0

\u25bcIATI.
Viavl bus cured thou .anils. It will

cure you. 110-111 Van Valken'- rg
block. 111-u

fl

CUSSIFItD ADV-KITSErttNTS.
HELP WANTED.

FIFTEEN WORDS ONE TIME FREE
UNDER THIS HEAD.

r_MA__.

Girl for general housework. Call
Main 3915.

_____

Woman to wash for family of two.
312 Cleveland avenue.

_____

A girl for general housework. Ap-
ply 20112 Ninth avenue.

A competent girl for general house-
work; must be good cook; wage $30.
2019 Riverside.

__

Apprentice girls wanted In our mil-
linery workrooms. C. H. Janes Co..
723-5 Riverside.

Competent girl for general house-
work. 5421 Monroe.

Good laundry woman. Apply 2021
Riverside.

?CAX.fi.
Competent planerman; steady work;

good wages. Washington Mill Co.
Carriage painter at Novelty Car-

riage Taint shop, 713 Front.
Man to rip sash and door stock.

Washington Pine Lumber Co., Astor
street and Jackson avenue.

Pupils for window trimming and
card writing school. H. L. Schiller,
Palace department store.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FIFTEEN WORDS ONE TIME FREE

-

I'XPKR THIS MEAD.

FX: MALE.

Woman wants lace curtains and fine
laundry to do_at home. Black 2785.

By experienced dressmaker and
milliner, hy the day. Tel. Red. 514.

By ti-acher, from the cast, rauslo
P\iplls. 1522 Thirteenth aye. TeL
Black :;t)7l. Miss Fleming-.

ABSTRACT COMPANY.
Guaranty Abstract Company. Incor-

porated 1897. J. 8. Llehty. manager,
room 64 Jamieson block. Spokane.

. 202 -»«

AirwoTjirOEHxirT,

To the voters of Spokane county:
I hereby announce that I shall be a
candidate for the office of county au-
ditor before the republican county
convention, to be held on April 23,
1901. J. H. YATES.

135-11

AUTOMonms.
Gasoline engine for sale, half pries.

New and second hand automobiles and
bicycles. Tyler & Toms, 239 Rlvor-
side. 121->

BICTOLss.
California Cycle Co., bicycle repair-

ing, supplies, new and second hand
wheels. Tel. M. 810. 19 Riverside.

111-»S

BUSINESS CHANCES.
For Hale?ls rooms, all rented, good

location; cheap, If taken at once. 1221
Sprague. 143-*"

15500 buys 120-room brick hotel,
everything neaw, long lease, big
money-maker. 11000 ?40 rooms, new
brick, cheap rent, long lease, terms.
Call at room 3, Hotel Havana, 510
Front. 130-?

CiKPESITIBS.
A. TI'RN'UULU

Remodeling of all kinds of build-
ings; store nttlng; Jobbing. Prices
low. 5173 Bteven*. Tel. ML 852.

OHIROPOPT.
Corns, bunions. Ingrowing toenails

painlessly removed. Manicuring. Mrs.
M D. Hill. 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 2040.

292-T

PgTJBCTIV M aBBHOIW.
Tha Tin tl Detective Service Co.

We do a general detective business la
all parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane office. 4IS Empire Stata
building. W. S. Swain, manager. Day
'phone Main 1457. Night 'phone. Main
1424. 14s-*»

PAHOTHO GLASS.
Georgle Stono Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. - Elks' Temple.
Phone Main 1414.

SAHCTHO SCHOOL.
Dancing lessons: waits guaranteed

in three lessons; $1 a lesson. Pro-
fessor Williams, 812 Sprague. TeL
Main 894. 141-26

ELEOTBOLTEIS.
Moles, pimples, wrinkles, superHu-

ous hair permanently removed. Thin
or faded hair corrected. Dandruff
cured. N. Y. Electro-Therapeautlo
Co.. 402 Mohawk. TeL M. 2041). Lady
operators In attendance.

POB BBHT?PUBHISHBP BOOHB.
For choice furnished rooms at

greatly reduced prices call at 719^4
chart)guo avenue.

TOB BEET?HOUSES.
$10 rents a six-room house on Mal-

lon.
$10 rents a five-room house on

Napa, two fine lots for a garden.
$13.50 rents an eight-room house on

Made] la.
SWIKT A GRANT. C35 Rookery.

FOB SALE?REAL EST ATX.
$600 buys a four-room house on

Mallon that will rent for ML Swift
& Grant, 635 Rookery.

Sl.'.au l-room house, one block
from car. good basement, fenced,
trees, shrubs and everything that you
would want. Give us 1300 cash and
you get the place.

$1300 ?1200 down, tha rest on
time; 4-room, modern In every way,
just finished, ready to move Into.
Stop paying rent.

$250?Lot near Corbin Park. Thin
for a short time only. So be quick.

DAII.MS & WHEELER CO.,
606-807-608 Femwell.

On monthly payments:
7-room house and corner lot, in ex«

eellent condition; price, 11300.
6-room house, lot 50x143, barn, fruit

trees, city water; price, $1050.
5- room house, lot 50x142; price*

$1000.
6- room house, corner lot 50x141]

price, $1800.
All within I*4 miles from Howard

and Riverside.
J. W. MORRISON * CO..

Rooms 3 and 4 Sherwood Building,

POB SALE ? MISCELLANEOUS.
Book exchange. 110 Division street"

Must be sold at once; a snap.

rOEL DEIXBBJ.
Standard Fuel A Ice Co. 8401

Front. Tel. M. «95. Try Great West-
ern washed nut range coal, 17.50 per
11 'ii.

fttrrisks sjwsamr_
Nicely furnished rooms, single and

housekeeping; hath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. Tel. Red 671. Tran-
slents. 223-9

We buy any old thing In ths Junk
line. 817 Second ay. Tel. M. Hot. 80 0

ktKPIOAIV
Send io stamp for sample pack***)

of "Balm of Figs" to Mrs. Charles
Knlainniln. WIUO Nora aye. 127-9

PACIPIO TKi.KSTRm 00.
Freight, fuinltut*, baggage anil

parcel delivery. Tel. *>*. IjO-j
PAWN BROKERS.

Pawn broker and loan office, 3SS
Main avenue. P. tS3-»

BOOMS-HOtlStTOsniO.
To Let ?Housekeeping and slngls

rooms at reasonable rates. K. Q.
Klefer, fourth fleer Hand block.

rooms?no KtSTysKKBRPiPo.
Some nice rooms to rent by work

or month! reasonable. London House,
27 ttlvcrslds. Tel. Main M»0. H7-«

Rainier Grand. Mrs. j~ C. Stewart,
prop. Flnoet furnished rooms In olty,
baths. SUV* Riverside between Post
and Lincoln. Phono Mal.t 317*. 171-0)


